
FILES ACCEPTANCE OF TERMS

CLAIM GOES TO ATTORNEY

REBATES

MILL TO CITY IS

Stipp Say It I Part of Highway

Through Town Coit Estlmata

Filed For Improvement

Plat it Lott

Paled January 22. the Clackamas

Southern's acceptance of the fran

chise on Water street sometime ago

by the city council was received Wed

' nesday night and placed on file.

The county notified the city that de-

linquent taxes would have to be paid

upon lota one to eight In block S9. 90.

91, the site for the reservoir or fore-

closure would ensue. Referred to the
water board.

Claim Referred.
The claim of the Oregon Engineer-

ing Construction company for
for services rendered to the

city was referred to the attorney. The
claim arises over the classification of

work and was formerly not allowed.
T. Harris asked the city to sell him

two lota on the northeast corner of

Jackson and Sixteenth streets for $30.

tha street and tax assessments.
Saloon Rebates.

Rebates for $250 on the saloon li-

cense of William Tmdell and $2.50 on

the pool hall license of Hunsaker &

Taylor were granted. Trudell's li-

cense ran until April 1. 1914.

Property owners on Fifteenth and
Mariionn asked for the establishing of

a street grade and the opening of the
street for Improvement tor several
blocks but the matter was postponed
aa It Is now planned to ask for an ex

tension of this district by another pe
tition.

Street Improvement
C. S. Noble, city engineer, filed with

the council and the city recorder nis
estimates for the improvement work

to be done on John Adams street from

Third to Twelfth streets. The ques-tlo- rt

of hardsurface or ma

cadam will be aeterminea iaier. .

a White. Fred McCausland. and

James Swafford were appointed a com'
mittee of appraisers to determine the
value of the property along the pro

posed Improvement district.
Livy Stipp made a report to the

council In which he held that the prop

erty now held by the Hawley mill be-

longs to the city as a public highway

and that the city may exercise control'
and Jurisdiction over it as public land.

The report was referred to a commit-
tee composed of Tooze, Myers, Metz-ner- ,

and the city attorney.
Reports Received.

The police committee reported that
the conditions In the bakery at Seventh
and John Adams were relieved and
that the property owner had agreed to

clean the place and remove the debris
caused bv the recent fire.

Reports from the heads of the vari-

ous city departments were received
and filed.

Councilman Templeton reported that
the street committee had sold the
barn and other buildings on 'the Cross
property that had recently been pur-

chased by the city. The committee
sold the barn for five dollars, the new
owner removing It from the lots.

Crossing Progresses.
Work Is progressing on the new

overhead crossing near the mills, ac-

cording to the report of the street
committee.

The same committee reported that
It had investigated the Singer Hill
creek difficulties and believes that the
waters could be taken off through a
thirty-inc- pipe so that they would
not interfere with the improvement
work now going on upon Seventh
street. The city will advertise for bids
for the pipe.

Companies Change Poles.

Poles at places that reduce the value
of adjoining property have been re-

ported to the council. The street
committee declared that the Home
company showed its willingness to re-

move the objectionable ones but the
Pacific Telegraph & Telephone com-

pany had been dogged in its objections.
Work has been started, however, by
the latter company and both will
probably now comply with the city's
request.

T

City Attorney Schuebel has discov
ered that a piat of sewer district num
ber 10 has mysteriously disappeared
thought there is one on file made in
1913, one year after the resolution was
passed. He said that such a plat was
not good in the courts and that until
he had found the original one made at
the time he would not be able to work
out several problems that present
themselves in the extension of the
sewers on the bill.

The demonstration train of the
Southern Pacific which is operated in
conjunction with the Oregon Agricul-

tural college, visited two Clackamas
county towns. Canny and Molalla, to-

day and at both places was welcomed
by large crowds.

Molalla. Ore., Feb. 4. (Special)
Close to 1'jOO persons, a larger num
ber, according to the authorities on the
train, than had ever visiter the dem-

onstration train in Its thre years'
hi.rArv in firpnn. ereeted the hog and

Schools were closed, that the pupils
might attend, stores shut their doors,

and farmers streamed in town day

to welcome the special. The yards
were crowded full of people and both

sides of Molalla avenue and Main

street were lined with farmer's rigs.

Canby, Ore.. Feb. 4. (Special)
When the Southern Pacific and Ore-

gon Agricultural college demonstra-
tion train srriver in the local yards 330

persons were present to welcome
special which consisted of 10 cars. Ev-

ery person In Canby who could possi-

bly attend the gathering was present
and thera were many farmers here.

TEMPLETON WOULD HAVE THE

POLICE INVESTIGATE ALL

CLAIMS FOR BOOZE

PROPERTY BELONGS DRASTIC ORDINANCE INTRODUCED

SEE FANCY HOGS

Schuebel Proposes to Take Steps to

Make City Dry as a Bone and

prevent Importation From

Outside Where Possible

Charges that some of the prominent
phvslcians of the city have been pro

nilscouslv dealing out prescriptions to

men who did not need the Inner for

medical purposes; threats that if these

doctors were caught, they would serve

time In the city Jail; and the Introduc-

tion of an ordinance authorizing the

police to search every man who nl grits

from a car or train whom they believe

is earning liquor on his person were

the features of the council meeting

Wednesday night.
Councilman Templeton declared that

he believed an ordinance preventing
the sale of liquor until after the chief

of police had investigated the appli-

cant would have a more wholesome ef-

fect In cutting down the supply than

one allowing search and seizure on

the part of the officers.
Is Too Eeasy.

He declared that some of the physi-

cians were granting prescriptions to

applicants who did not need me stimu-

lant for medical purposes and thought

that It was not very difficult matter
to get the authorization for the sale of

Intoxicating liquors from some of the

phvsirlans.
"If I catch any of these doctors vio-

lating the law. believe me, they will

k.ra hm-- .lendlnr." declared City At

torney Schuebel. at the meeting. "We

shall camp on the trail of the physi-

cians who are sending out Illegal pre-

scriptions and shall find out whether
the men to whom they were Issued

needed the stimulants for medical pur--1

poses. If any of the doctors in this,
city are breaking the law. they will

have a chance to serve their time In

the city jail."
Only Sealed Packages.

Mr. Schuebel Introduced an ordi-

nance that he had prepared prohibit
ing the Importation of liquor into the

city except In sealed packages, allow
ing the officers the rlctit to searcn
every person who alights from a car
or train and to seize any liquor that
may be in his possession, and provid-

ing a heavy penalty for the violation
of its provisions.

The ordinance prescribes a me or

from $25 to $:I00 and from ten to 90

davs in the city jail or both for the vio
lation of the terms of the measure. It

also requires every package to contain
the name of the purchaser, the name
of the shipper, the addresses of both,
all printed or written in large type
where It may be easily read.

The measure also necessitates the
express and other transportation com--

panics to maintain an omce in tne
city and is directly aimed at the auto
mobile trucks that operate between
Portland and Oregon City and that are
said to bring In liquor in large ship-

ments at frequent intervals.
Destroy Booze.

The city recorder Is required, by the
proposed ordinance, to destroy of

the confiscated booze found in the il-

legal possession of persons returning
from the metropolis. I'nder the mea-

sure, liquor may be brought into
city only in sealed packages and the
object is to prevent persons from
bringing in bottles in their pockets
or suit cases after a visit to Portland
or other wet territory.

Passed to its second reading, the

ordinance was ordered published and
appears on page two of the Morning
Enterprise.

I

E. P. Dedman, Recorder of Convey-

ances of Clackamas County, has an-

nounced bis candidacy for a second

term. Muring Mr. Dedman's Incum-

bency of the office he has made an en-

viable record for efficiency and It is
probable that he will have no opposi-

tion for reelection, either In the pri-

mary or In the general election. Mr.

rdman is a resident of Clackamas
Station.

Feel Miserable?
Out of sorts, depressed, pain in the

back Electric IiiU-r- s renews your

health and strength. A gauranteed
Liver and Kidney Money
back if not satisfied. It completely
cured Kobert Madsen. of West

Iowa, who suffered from viru-

lent liver trouble for eight months.
Af'er four doctors gave him up, he
took Electric Hitters and is now a

well man. Get a bottle today ; it will
do the same for you. Keep in the

house for all liver and kidney coui-- l

plaints. Perfectly safe and depend--

able. Us results will surprise you.
and $1.00.

H. E. Sucklen A Co., Philadelphia or
St. Louis. Adv.)

FATHER VINDICATES SON

Oregon City Man Explains Suit In-

spired by Meddlers.

S. Price, who filed suit Thursday
against his son, H. U Price, for the

. .. r..,r...ra ,,1 l.tf him

gon City. o the son, yesterday had the
suit withdrawn and issued an affidavit'

dairy special when it rolled in the lo- - declaring his confidence in the son.

cnl tarda - In th. affidavit be said he had en--

all

the

all

the

tered Into the suit, "being an old man
and Influenced by meddlers, who had
no interest" either In him or his wel-

fare.
"I make this statement" he said, "to

give as much publication to the with
drawal of the suit as to its beginning
and to vindicate my son from any in-

dication of dishonor and to show the
world that I have full faith and con-

fidence In my son's actions toward me
and his dealing with me."

WILL IS FILED

Margaret Flnnucane filed the will of
Thomas Mulligan, deceased. In the
probate court Thursday. The estate

The spring crop of Eubernatlonal is valued at $I2aO and the petitioner
candidates will be embarrasingiy will pronaoiy De appointed us aamin-larg-

Istratrlx.
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Guard Your Children
Aginit Bowel Troubl

Many children t an early age

become coii.t.pated. and i""'serious ionc.ucik'ei result, nor,

l.cng aMc to rcalne lu own con-

dition, a child's bowels HouU l

coiiMuntly watched. anJ a

laxative (liven wIkd
lir MiUY laxative TabUU are
r.'ecial!v well dptrl women

ml children. The SiM o

Christian Charity. 5.U Charles M..
1 who attend many

cases ol ivlnes m' of llicm;
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h Sim-- i. xtr,vtry .m and
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The form and flavor of any mrdi-cin- c

is vriv utioit mt. n. matter
who is to 1.1'kp it. I'll late d

appearance aie especially .;npoit.in

when children arc ooncetm-.l-. Ail

parents know how darn u is K

the average child "mo'icine. even

though the tae r ',",

guicd In using IT. V';s
...... T.M.-ts- . however, t.us

"I'm-ciiltv i ow'ieoiur
the 'tablets, their api'S r.nicr ""I
CatlJv-lik- c I'M,' at oner "Tf l :"
any clnl.l. the ...'! t.at they

takin hh'.mu .........
The rich v'locoi.ito

absence of other ti-t- c

Miles' Laxative Tablets
remedy children.

If t' e first box fail

the trice is retntre.I
druggist. A box ot
rmlv --'s Cents. N

I
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"h
are

lor

tlavor ana
make IT.
the ideal

;o benelit,
your

do-e- s costs
cr o!.l in bulk.

MILES" MEOICAL CO., SIKha't. In

Wants, For Sale etc.

Choice hop roots for sale. $150 pel

thousand. A. McConell. Aurora.

Route 3.

FOR SALE Fresh cows, Hugh Jones
R F. l. No. 1.

BOYS HELD ON

TOBACCO CHARGE

SMOKING WEEO IN STAIRWAY

GETS THEM BEFORE JUDGE

TO TELL DONORS NAME

ADVERTISING AGENT IS RESPONSIBLE

Man Sent Here For Company

Out Packages of Samples to

Minors But 14 Years of

Age Investigation

Lloyd FukIII. Kennie YouiiKer, Ken
neth Joe and Charles Ulrtinrdson ere
iirrented. taken before Justice John N.
Seivers, lectured, and released as one
of the first tolmcco cases that have

been investisated by Chief Kd Shaw
in his campaign aiialnst the sale of
cigarettes.

Standing In the stairway of the old

Charman building, the three boys

were found Wednesday by the chief
as he came up the Btreet. One of them
dropped his cigarette and dashed away
up the street but came back when the
officer sent for him and went with

the crowd to the office of the Justice.
During the investigation, the chief

and Justice Seivers made the discov-

ery that an advertising man for s to-

bacco house had given the boys a y

of both chewing and smoking to-

bacco and that they had not made the
n.c,.,

U'cini 111 umiiiiiv.. s.v. w...
gained the name and address of the
man and it is probable that he
be prosecuted under he state law.

All of the boys are but 14 years of
age. The state law contains a
of from one $10 and two days In the
county Jail for each conviction on the
charge aof giving or selling the weed
to minors and the chief to
prosecute the man who the boys said
handed the packages to them a few
days ago.

The law also makes these cases with-

in the Jurisdiction with tho circuit
Judge In matters of this kind.

Pretty Dancers to

Be Banished From

Grills on March 1

PORTLAND, Feb. 4. March 1 will
see the end of all of the cabaret
shows In the grills of Portland, ac-

cording to Ma; or Albee tills morning.
This order was to have taken effect
some time ao, but owing to the fact
that a number of the ca!ar't perform-
ers were under contract, the t me limit
was extended ?a) the mayor.

After March 1 no performers of any
kind will be allowed In nny grill or
restaurant In the city, but should the
owners install orchestras, they will
not be iiinler the mayor's ban. In
most of the contract held by per-

formers exp.re before that dale, ho
a I. tile time Is given to prepare for
the change.

REGISTRATION WEAK

Sirring Kaif Intern ,1 "!:', U,ZZAq,i(U firm f.f Pivr-- In i Ire. '""n "'
Means. 27 Democrats, 10 Progressives,
six Prohibitionists, and three, Social
ists About '.'.'i women have registered
out of this number.

How Is Your Boiler?
It has been stated that a man's

stomach Is his boiler, his body Is his
.r...tnn anrl hia mr.nth tli fro KnV

Is yoirr boiler (stomach in good work- -

ig order or Is it so weak that it will
not stand a full load and riot able to
supply the needed energy to your en
gine (body)? If you have any trouble
with your stomach Chamberlain's Tab-

lets will do you good. They strengthen
and Invigorate the stomach and enable
it to do its work naturally. Many very
remarkable cures of stomach trouble
have been effected by them. For sale
by all dealers. (Adv.)

If men were as perfect as their
wives expect them to the monotony

'complete the Job.

dlltl-

OPIIMFFER

ON HIGHWAY LAWS

WIDE DIVERGENCE EXISTS ON IN-

TERPRETATION OF ROAD

STATUTES

NR. SCHUEBEL HAKES STATEMENT

Belief Is General J"1 Contending In-

terests Must Reaoh Agreement

Befort Good Can be

Accomplished

Interpretation of the road law of

the state of Oregon has resolved It-

self, at least so far as Clackamas eoillt-i-

Is concerned. Into a wide difference-o-

opinion, some of the county super
visor maintaining that only new per-

manent road work must tie construct
ed under the contract svstem. Guy T.

Hunt, supervisor of lld District No.

4:i. located In the Garfield section in

eastern Claekanuis county. Is of the
opinion that each district can expemi
its own funds, meaning the special lux

nionev and the R0 per cent alloted to
each district from the general road
fund, a It choose He argued the
matter before the county court Wed

csday morning at a session attended
by many of tho supervisors, many of

whom are nt sea over the correct con

structlon of the law. In the Inst an
alvsls. It will be up to the county
court to determine In whAt manner
the road funds shall be expended.

II. K. Cross, chairman of the com-

mittee of six of the Live Wires of the
Oregon Cly Commercial club, ha
agreed with Attorney tieneral Craw-

ford upon the Interpretation of the
road law relative to the contract sys-

tem. The contention of this commit-
tee, which has four attorneys In Its
personnel, is that all work must be
done by contract. This assumption I

contradicted by City Attorney C.

Schuebel. who Insists that there Is
nothing In the law that compels re-

pair work to be done under contract
or from plans and specifications.

It has been suggested that because
of the wide difference of opinion that
has manifested Itself over the entire
road question In Clackamas county
that a conference be held at Oregon
City between the county court, a rep
resentative from each of the commer
cial organization of the various com
munities and a delegation to be select
ed by the county court from the most
capable of the road supervisors. It
Is argued that such a conference might
bring about an agreement between all
those Interested, for It has finally
dawned umn nearly all sincere per-
sons who favor an Improvement In the
past methods of constructing high-

ways that little can be accomplished
In this county this year unless'souie
definite program Is agreed UMin and
adopted, bucked by public sentiment

Mr. Schuebel made the following

year
been

with
year

who

born

from

statement to Interpretation
of roud Mrs Will of

- of Chapter with their Mr
as Mr

county court each spent day
within thg state of Oregon shall verton of

at first regular session
every dvtsrmlno the of

a . L t . . ,.

" '

i

money ny a. leavr Monnav
mud district f(,r will be

county, and the amount shall
be the sum of $1,000 or over for per-

manent mad or highway construction
to be expended within said road di-

strictthe county court shall Instruct
the county court shall the
county or county roadmaster
to prepare plans and specifications of
the proposed Improvement with an

of the probable cost (hereof

"Sec. 2. The county court shall ap-

prove said plans, specifications
and Instruct the couty clerk to ndv
tise for sealed bids .

"The object of the law Is to provide
a uniform ssletn of building new per
manent roads that nre to be ronstnict- -

purcnase any -r- ,.,, ,0 r.(lllr(! that ,,, construction

will

penalty
to

proposes

be,

of such permanent roads should be
let by contract. This bill pre-

pared by the roads and highway com-

mittee anil approved by the statu
grange and tin- - various or-

ganizations that had representatives
at the legislature.

"There nothing In the law that
can fairly be construed to mean
plans and km Ideations shall be made
for all repair work or the many of
any district shall he spent tinder the
supervision of a roadmaster or county
surveyor (regardless of the amount
of money that mny be apportioned to
that district i long as the money Is
expended In n pnlrlng tho present
riisido In the dlxtrlct. Is the duty of
of ihe rniintv nnrt under the law to Farlnni

be ucted Hart.

the sum of $1,000 or In

the construction of permanent roads
then work must be done

to plain and specifications
let by contract."

Giant Lodges in
County Jail For

Beating His Wife

elnnl In size and John
Syrnes. brat little, wife mil
her eyes were closed and badly
bruised, after he returned a
spree at Milwaukle Wednesday, ac-

cording to testimony brought
in the court.

Complaint wa made to officers
and Chief Kd Shaw went the home,
Seventh and Center entered
the house tho back way and
finally succeeded In dislodging
ounrry from a room where had lock
ed himself against Intruders, wnen
the man was arraigned before Jusllce
John N. he received a
fine or V days In was com-

mitted (h,; rfjstody of Shertff K.

BbMches of Eczema.'
Quickly cured by Dr. Hobson'a

Ointment. C. P. Caldwell, of
New Orleans, La., states: "My doctor
advised to try 'Dr. Hobsnn's
Eczema Salve.' I used three boxes of
Ointment and three cakes of Dr. Hob-son'- s

Zema Soap. Today have
a spot anywhere on my body and

can say am It do
same for you. Its soothing, healing,
antiseptic action will rid you of all
skin humors, blackheads, pimples.

blotches, red unsightly sores,
and leaves skin clean

Get a box today. Guaran
teed. druggists, fjtic, or by mail.

Pfeiffer Chemical Co. Philadelphia
of life would be debilitating, and 6t Louis.

FRUITGROWERS TALK

HANDY, Ore.. Jan. Ill -- Thai the
only drawback to eastern Clackamas
coiintv was the condition of the
road and that tho it'""' r' I"'1"1

sun would curry III the country around
Samlv the two conclusions Pitch
ed at the fruitgrower meeting held
In Meliilg's hall (hi afternoon.

Fruit grower from the Inner, Cher-r-

vllle. uiul FlrwiMid district were
present at the gathering The iur
pose of the meeting was to discus tlm
problem which th" orchard
1st but the topic of the meeting

until the good roail problem
and the bond Issue were the ol sub-

ject. O. I'). Frevtag. county fruit In-

spector, explained the propiied bond

mid answered ninny question from
(he farmer III talk wa followed
bv one from Edward Old who explain-

ed Iho need of the need of the I'aelflc
highway ultd lines.

The general feeling nt the luce! Inn

Hits thai tlm proposed bond Issue
would carry In the Sandy district. For

past the highway around Sandy
have almost Impassable during
the winter mouths mid thick dust
In summer, but during the past
there ha been a of spirit on
the part of the people of that part of
the country and now they are among
the strongest good road boosters. Al
most every road district voted a spe.
clul lax for good road last fall and
(he city of Sandy alone raised $1000
In rash wiiii which to build a perma-
nent highway.

Another meeting will be called with
In a short time at which the good road

ilr.t will bo still further fostered.

Services at Logan.
Rev. K A Smith, tins Iwen

a very successful meeting at Hill-boro- ,

will preach at
at II a. in . and nt Fvergre. n at 3 p

m III theme at U'gau will be. "At
The Door." and at F.vergrvcn ll will
be. Selling the Soul."

Mr. Wllhslmlna Storm Dies.
Mrs Wllhelmltia Deng Storm, the

mother of Mr. N. II. Smith, of
at her daughter's home January

:'.i(h. and wa burled rmturday at (he
Kedland wnielery. Rrv. K. A. Smllh
officiating. Mr. Storm ws St year
nud S mouth old. She, was In

Germany but came to this country
when very young. Her husband died
live year ago.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Wm. (Iregan, whose home wa de-
stroyed by fire last August, will

work commencing In the early
spring.

The new house of Wiley Tranl i

rapidly nenrlng completion. The Tranl
f urn II y are receul arrivals the
Middle West and three of their little
daughters beeiime enrolled in (he
laiilt'e school lust week.

Mrs II II. Kuimoii wa among the
guest nl a largo party given at the
Cleveland homo at tirrshain
The Clevi'liiiids entertaining forty of

Ills j their old time friends.
the laws: Mr. nnd Dill, Ktigeii...

"Sections 1 and It.. nr pur-lit- .

provide follows: and S II. lull.
"See. 1. The ot Piislil l.ttfure one at

the forepart th week,
Us of each and Clair llontrap spmit Sunday hts

yuar sum uncle. Johnnie Jennings.
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absent three weeks

I Tskt Ball's for aeaatlpaUoa, all dealers.

John IticlnirdH. of Oregon City, wns
a visitor at home of Cal Morse on
Sunday.

The two youngest children of Mr.
Mrs. Ouvld l.afure are III with the

scarlet fever. The ham been
uutirmitlneil as oin member of the
family Iihs been attending school,
school has been fumigated. School
will not reopen until Feb. I p to
this date no oilier cases h.ivp been re
ported.

The SymnoHlum Club of Portland
was most delightfully entertained nt
the home of Mr Mrs. (ieorge A

O.strom on Tuesday evening of
week. Th" members coming to a
handsomely apiHilnted dinner at 6:
the (allies being espeelully attractive
with cut glass bowls of violets nii'l
mignonette. After Ihe dinner the fol-

lowing Messers. and Mesdaines
fion: K. King, (!eo. Hend'--

son. Harry MiH.ll.. M. K. Keatty. It. O

Wood. J. Slngletarry. Harry Illch
mond. A. A. Ilopson, Mrs. I.eClalre,
l.orralno Ontrnni and the host nnd
hostess.

Fifteen matrons responded to th"
afternoon lea given by Mrs Hess
Itniechert at her home on Friday
when they were nskeii iii to spend a

social . afternoon, and to bring a cur
rent event, The affair given
Mrs. Palnton. profitable, afternoon

i n Joyed Mesdaines Jacobs. Mac
Jones, Ostrom, Koblnson,

determine ho much wrmanent road Miiuii. i Morse, rainion, .xi

will coiisti In the county dur- - llargue, Wilcox, Unssell Hubert
lug the year and If district shall nnd Hrueebert e h giving some of Ihi

more
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HO,
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last

was for
A

Wus

ook,

nny
woriueri'ii i ii i ii nun urn immiik ac-

complished at the present time. Sand-
wiches and ruffes were served.

Mrs. Jennie Jones entrrtnlncd with
a luncheon on Friday noon. Mrs.
Pnlnton and Mrs. Hugo Snndstrorn
were the honor guests. Covers were
laid for seven and clusters of Piirmn
violets were used effectively on the
table.

Little Itelh llntdorf Is confined to
her home with Illness. Dr Strickland
was called nnd pronounced It measles.

Dr. Wilbur S. Eddy was a business
visitor nt the Ixidgo on Friday.

Mr. Ilahrnnnti, of Southern Oregon,
was nt the Lodge last week looking
after his property interests.

Miss Christina lyeahman fell and
sprained her ankle, on Monday. Dr.
Easter was called and Mis Leah man
was taken to her home on tho East
County road.

Dr. T. L. Perkins and wife, of Port
land, spent Sundny at the home of
Charles Redmond.

Harry Palnton, who Is In business In
Vancouver, spent Sunday with his
family at (his place. On Friday last
he had the pleasure of being present
at the wedding of Silas Scripture nnd
Mrs. Sarah Uigur, whin they were
united In marriage In Vancouver.

A. F. ItusHfll Is raising bis house
and a large cement basement well
under way., '. ,

,

E8TACADA.

A large coyote wa killed on the J.
P. Selmim farm last Haturdny.

Claude Woodlc and sister Mary, vis-

ited relatives and frlrnds at Forest
Grove, Ore., over the Sabbath.

Mr. and Mr. E. W. Ilnrtlelt enter-
tained a number of collides Inst Fri
day evening at their home. Whist was
played In the way of amusement.

Mrs. Fred Jorg and children were In
Portland visiting relatives last Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mndsey were
Portland visitors for two or three days
last week.

Reliable evidence U abundant thn( women

are constantly being restored to health by

l,ydta 1!. Pinkhnm'H Vegetable Compound '

Tlw m.mv li'slinuini.i 1 Idlers lliat wo arc continually poL

lishingin the newspapers liiuulrctlsi'f tlicm are nil jjeny,

inc. true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt Ki".witui!e

for the freedom from Mifferinjj that has come to ilicit

women solely through the use of Lydla ll Plnkham'i
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence tbtain

such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any

testimonial we publish is honest and trueif yon have any

doubt of this write to the women whose true names and

addresses are always jjiven, and learn for yourself.

Read thU one from Mr. Waters: j
('Awi-gs- , N.J.-- "! wwt all k for two your with norvotw i'IU,

my klilney w-r- n!lWtol. I hiul tt il" tr nil the limn ntnl

kuIvihiIh Utiory, lml lil rm' nny K'"l- I ' l'l"ij
to N'iI, but H'iit ins llni" im i n'H' li T In tti'liiC elHtlr.itiulm
Iwiiiim ttliu..t it hkilitnti. Finally my lelr wi-n- t wnv fori
lu'ttllh, nint mv !m-Ui- il lieiul of l.y.lti K. Iluklmm m rjreWj
(Vtnismiiil mi l K"t Hi'tito. In two inuiillm I trot rt'llef mnl lol
itm liko it now u.nwii nml nut nt my iwunl 1 nssimtimt
vour iiu'illriuii tui'M'i y iiii' nml m il'n my luuiUuil. Mr. Iilu

VATgus MM KnlKtit I 'imlon, N.J.

And this one from Mrs. Haddock:
I'tioa, Ok i a." I wns wenk nml iutvoiw, not llo to tlo my wort

nd nounvly nbld to tw on my foi l. I liml U kii li flr
tut ion of thi Iiciirt, trxitiMo with mv Uvm'Ih,iiiuI InlUiniimtlon. Mm
tnklnK tlm lariin R llnklmm's ViK'-tnlil- tuinmnit I im UlUr
tlmn I Imvo U'n fur twi-nt- yenr. 1 think It U wonimrful ineJi.

clno nml I liiivo It to oilier," Mrs. Mamt Axk 11a

ihx k, I'tli o, Okluliomo.

Now answer this tjuestion if you can. Why should i

woman continue to suffer without first giving Lydia
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound a trial ? You know that

it has saved many others why should it fail in your case)

For .'to vr-ur- s I.yillit P.. I'lnUhnni's Vrifrtulilo
CoiiiN)iinil Im a Immi tlio aliiiuliirtl rriimlr forfr-nin- le

Ills. No one. nick xvltli woman's nllmiit
loo Jusilor toliemclf If sIioiIimx not try thl fit

mous inMlU lno niBxIo from rtMiU nnl lirrt. It
tini rtxstorod so tunny nuffcrlnk women to liclth.
r VrlttoLTDIA MEWtriSECO.W (COJUIDEXTUL) I t.lM, MASS., for 4rxi.

our letter will Im iriiMt. reiwl nml Mimwcxtxl
by m woiuna nd ticlJ in strict conilileiuo.

A very Intrrentlii- of (be

Clvlr Improvriiiriil rluli was held at
the club rooms SaturdnV adernooti.
Two afternoons of entertainment have
been planned by Ihe club, one a ' Kul

ly" day on Ihn Itth of February, when
rach ineinber will try to nttt-ud- , e
couiponled bv a new monitor.

will be served and a
eral good lltnn Is ripm-lnl-

. Then on
Ihe ?i!rd of February I her., will be held
a Mnrtna iinniugtou i ea, io wuicn
I'n-r- Ixidy Is Invited,

Herl li Fin ill attended the Hard
warn Men convention In Portland
last wrtrk.

Hono r lleriiiian la visiting In Hut
cuilu, from Tlm inli-- .

Mr nud Mrs, J. W. Herd nit' ruined
(he ' .''On'' club ul their home Monday
evening. A pleasant time la reported

Mrs W. A llellman visit. d frlruds
In portlund Monday night.

A. E. Sparks, who Is proprietor and
mnuiieer of (he moving plcdirn (hentre
.it (his place, I making ijulte exten-sh-

repairs on (he hu hllug The
stage Is lo have a new drop curtain
Slid otherwise tllllile more culivi liletil

Kstiuiidii Is to have a presentation
of Ihe play. "The District School."
some time In March, pu( nil by nil
hum" talent.

Tticr will be a dotiblehender banket
ball game nt the Kstacadn pavilion
Saturday night.

Tb second annual school fair will
be held Frb U'th. Thrrn am many
premiums offered for the various con
tests in vegetable raising, stock ruin
In u. chickens and domestic exhibits

The Civic Improvement club Is

the iirstlon of purchasing a
building for It own use

Garfield people are expecting a lec-

ture on landscape gardening, by Prof.
Peck of the Agricultural college, next
Saturday afternoon at the Country
Club hall.

Iho Es'io-iid- High School Imsket
ball ten in will go to Greshuin next Fri-

day night to play the, Gresham High.
A special car will return after (be
game, If arrangements can be niiulc
.n that direction.

The High School hud what (he stu-

dents termed a "Hough neck" day last
Friday. Many of the pupil drrorutrd
themselves In outlandish costumes nml
made as ugly an nppenniiicK ns pos-

sible. They no doubt enjoyed tlx. fro
lie.

George Van Nulla, who has been at
tending school nt this place nud work
lug out of school hours nt (he drug
store, experts lo leave soon for Port
land where ho has secured u position
of some kind.

A, l Llndsev and wife will leave
Estarnda next Monday for Hroby, Moii
tuna, to make their home for some
time at least. Mr, and Mr. Llndsey
have been prominent In social nud
lodge affairs lit this place, for a num-
ber of years and have mado many
friend who will be sorry to see (hem
go.

The protruded effort nt tlm Church
of Christ, wins h lias been going on for
th" past week. I being quite well at-
tended.

After the Masonic meeting Tuesday
night, the Eastern Star members had
a rrrrptlon for Mrs. A. I. Llndsey,
who has liren srrrrtary for the Chap-
iter since Its organization. She re-

signed (he position to KJ to
Montana (o reside. The even-

ing was spent In visiting; and at an
opportune tlmn Miss Ea Wash, the
Worthy Matron, presented Mrs, Llnd
sey wth a fountain pen. a Rift from (he
lodge member. A diilrlou tinffelt sup
per was served and all present srrm-w- l

to enjoy the occasion very much,
only for the thought of losing otirt of
(hrlr brst member.

W. V. Cary wa In Eslarada for a
short lime Wednesday, returning to
MrMlunville the sums day.

EAGLE CREEK.

We think the groundhog saw Ms
shndow on Monday.

Carl Clark wa a Portland visitor
the first of Inst week.

Ray Woodle nnd son, lslle, are on
the sick list. They have the measles

Mr. Itrasch had the misfortune to
lose one of hi horses last week.

Little Gilford Hoffmelstir I on the
sick list.
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Grors" Ileus is working ft.r t

Glbmin

IAQV.; yiutuw-- a

John lllnklr ws a Portland '

la.t Friday
Monday being the blrthiUr' nt M

llowbtl and Mm Will IknoisM. tt
reb-bratr- by glvllif a illlimr it
home of Mr llowlrtt on rei4i

Thinn pnrlak ng of the dlnie--

Mrs llowlr tt. Miss Grrrnwrll, Mr

Mr Will lotii. Mr ami Mr. I
Gt. .on. Miss Filth ima. "
Clark and J. P Woodln

Mr. AfTolter vuitrd with G") Wm

on Sunday afternoon.
Murray Clark was an E'l'i'iJ''

(lor on Knturduy.
It l Glhwiti mn.te a lnislnra s'

toilr' Koo (iiy Inut Fr'ilnv
Henry I'dell and fm,IJ' ?

guiils of James (illmon HutidlF

ALSPAUCH.

Elgin Marton. of Portland, r
hi parent over Sunday

John Glthrns and J W. Dowiylt
hogs last week

Mr FttSKersid spent a -
with Henry Gllheu and fa mil) t

Week
Frank IViwly and Fml Elf

Sunday with J. W. Dowty and n
A nniriinT of persona from M

tended the dam e al Eagla Crwkl
unlay night and rrporled a (Ins B

Edgar lllrple Is ahl (o U V

again.

REDLAND.
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I ne lieiiianii i.nrrary .

glvp a fln etilrrtaliitneiit sirf " Th
. . ... . .... 1 11

social at tne srnooi iniioin i

7lh. beginning al H o'clock p

wrlcomiv Good time promised W,

MEA00WBR00K.

Herman and Htihrn rhlndgrft
tended the social given b tt""

at ('niton Wednesday evening

Mrs. Ibmacker called on Mrs. I

Orrlll WrdllrStUV
Mr and Mr. Itnlph llolmsn sn'

Charb . spent a few day l

with Mrs llolman parents Mr

Mr. Iilnlr. of Hubbard.
O. T, Kay. of Molalla. vl"Hl

tlvrs and friends al Ihi ll'- '
Wrrk.

We are hear that Win. K'glad (o
I n sick Is le tter at pres ,h

Miss... Huth and KdHh Parke
couple, o f I

a- -nt aMaple Lane, .
will, Myrtle and Hau l Urklm

home Surf
Arthur Orem r. li.ri.ed

lie ha been working th
at Albert Keurst's of ('1"rl(''"

mi..... Mabel and Itn'h mt
attended th Willing; Workers s

al Collon Saturday. . .,

A few of (he friends and
gave little Jamli Orem a

pnrtv Wednesday afteriii-

2X. bring hi fifth birthday. f

Mlsse. Martha and Anna Net

on MrfMill.!!"'of t'nlon
Standlnger Sunday nfermon.J

Summon!.
In tha Circuit Court of the S'; r

Oregon, for Cluckainn Cons

M. M. Jamesson, Plaintiff,
v.

Mar K. Jamesson, Defendant.
Mary E. Jnmcsson. Defendant

defendant: j
In the iinmo of the Slate of'

1 I. u l,! (O "you are " "' ittf....... .!..!.. iin -
ami answi'r me coinioHiu.
you, In Mho above iiamni ""
before Ihe 2oth day of Marc

said date being tho explrin " ,

week from the first publlcat c

suminon. and If you fall to (
or answer said complaint.

f
thereof, the plaintiff will t'I" ,
court for the relief prayed

For a decree dissolving Jh
Mt

matrimony now xltlng '2 i
plaintiff and defendant. "

yt
mon I published by order oi

If. Campbell. Judge of t"' t
Court, which order wa mi"
4th day of February. W-"- ,

prescrllied for publication ,

six week, beginning- - I'B.,,
dated. Friday, Feh. 6th, W- -

i. iherean'T
linillOK II yrrm -

Includlnt Friday, Manh 2"'pi
IIROWNELL. "oii

Attorney l'or
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